
Money Saving
Prices

• -------------  •

Pink Salmon tails ............................... 20c.
Red Salmon tails ........... . ....................36c.
Red Salmon f la ts .................................... 35c.
Red Salmon halves.................................22c.
Asparagus tips .................................... 30c.
Asparagus, large white.................... :. 30c.
Asparagus tails .................................... 25c
Mother’s Oats (with premium) ......... 35c.
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CITY AND COUNTRY

You can get it at Cmven & Huff’s.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Loyd V. Bell in Salem 
on April 10.

Miss Vale Hiltibrand was here 
week end.

from Corvallis for the

SPRING & PLANTING TIME ARE HERE 
I can supply your needs. SEED CORN 6c. 
Peas, Beans, Beets, Carrots in bulk.j. g. McIntosh
SUCCESSOR TO JOHNSON & COLLINS
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CLUBS AND SOCIETY

(Continued from Page 1.)
The Club voted to send $10 to the 
Scholarship Loan Fund. Mrs. K. C. 
Kldridge was appointed chairm an of 
the local loun fund committee. The 
Club now has over 50 paid up m em 
bers, which is the largest mem ber
ship since its organization. $5 wus 
also allowed for Federation dues. 
A rising vote of thanks wus extend
ed the committee for the pleasant 
afternoon.

The next business meeting will be 
held W ednesday, April 2d. The next 
sociul m eeting will be the second 
W ednesday in May, the 14th. The 
committee in charge of the next 
social meeting includes Mrs. H. Mut- 
tison, Mrs. G. G. W alker, Mrs. C. W. 
Irvine, Mrs. Huckinstein and Mrs. 
B. F. Swope.

all the governors’ and senators' 
wives eat. The decorations were of 
wild sm ilax, daffodils, cherry bios 
sofas and were used in every avail 
able place.

Easter Music at Methodist Church
The Methodist choir is working 

diligently on a  program of Euster 
m usic which will he rendered East
er Eve. The very best voices 
in  town will aid in the meritorious 
program nnd a soloist from Mon
m outh will join the local musicians. 
Stringed instrum ents, too, will add 
interest to the occasion.

The Kill K are’s F in a l Session
The final session of the Kill Kures 

for the seuson was a m erry one and 
was enjoyed at the home of its presi 
dent, Mrs. Sherm an Hays, last Fri 
day night. Mr. Hays was horn«1 
from Hoskins to extend hospitality 
to the guests. A note of cheerfulness 
was added to the rooms with How 
ers and potted plants. Twenty four 
hands of w hist were played and the 
hostess served one of her excellent 
luncheons. The secretary, Mrs. Car- 
bray, read the m inutes nnd disclosed 
the secret of who’s who in furnish
ing a picnic this summer. To the 
victor belongs the spoils and it is 
the custom of the club for the de
feated to provide a picnic for the 
winners. We have been asked not 
to mention nam es a t this time.

The Method let Silver Tea
W hen one goes to a silver tea and 

cooked food sale a t the Methodist 
church they are always sure of some
thing good to eat while there and 
something good to ent to take home. 
I-ast Thursday afternoon the enter
tainm ent committee which num ber
ed Mrs. A. D. Dnvidson, Mrs. E. E. 
Roberts, Mrs. Addison, Mrs. Heffley, 
Mrs. Peter Knrre and Mrs. Grant 
with “ Auntie Ingram " ns general 
spokesman outdid themselves in 
every way. The chicken sandwiches 
they served were so full of chicken 
they most made a meal, the cakes 
had honest-to-goodness frosting on 
them and those pies, well, they were 
the real deep crisp-crusted kind with 
the tastahle meringue of old to make 
you wish you hod bought two in
stead of one. 0 , Fudge! I nearly 
forgot thnt and w alnut taffy, too, 
just like they m ake at the Spa and

B urtons E n te rta in  the  N eedlecrait
The Needlecraft met with Mrs. J. 

H. Burton nnd Miss Florence Burton 
Thursday afternoon. The last 
stitches are being placed in the 
wares they will offer a t their Easter 
bazaar April 19.. A cooked food sale 
will also he held.

In last week's Post th ru  a m istake 
of the compositor’s, Mrs. W. H. 
W alker’s name was used instead of 
Mrs. Claude Skinners ns heiug host
ess to the Needlecraft.

Independence may 
■tells real estate.

be left off the highway but Tripp

Jack Frost in several recent nights has come dangerous
ly near nipping the fruit. §

The Bi swich family has moved to Mrs. Martha Richard 
son’s hot se on Monmouth street.

Oregon’s quota for the Victory Loan is $26, 747,550 and 
Folk county’s share is $194,850.

Miss Helen Butler returned to Hillsboro where she is 
employed in the telephone exchange.

Buy your stationery once or twice at the Williams 
Drug Co. and you will always buy it there.

You’ll not be forgetting to complete your Easter cos
tume with one of Baseue’s becoming bonnets wTill you?

The transport Virginia with Walter and Glen Smith on 
board as nurses, is expected to arrive in New York City 
April 20.

Ray Russell, a former Independence boy who went to 
France in the lighting ranks about a year ago, is visiting 
at the McKinney home.

A FORDSON IN  YOUR FIELD
There are 
over fifty 

thousand Fordson 
tractors now 

in use.
• Oregon farmers

. are using *
over 860.

McLEAN & BARNARD
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HATS! HATS! HATS!
Special Showing

of VICTORY
EASTER MILLINERY

Helen Kreidler, who has made her home with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kirkland, for two years, 
lias gone to her parents in Chicago.

Gid Newton and family wish to extend their thanks to 
he friends and neighbors for their kindness and the beau- 
it'ul flowers at the funeral of their little daughter.

The Odd Fellows will celebrate their 100th anniversary 
m Thursday night, April 24.. Thru a typographical error, 
he date is given as Saturday April 26 elsewhere in this 

Post.

Miss Ora Fenton, who enlisted as a student nurse and 
was assigned for training at a Medford hospital, is home 
on a vacation. She is delighted with her work and will re
turn in about four weeks to complete her prescribed 
work.

E astern  S ta r Has P leasu re  Period
Following the regular S tar meet

ing Tuesday evening, Five Hundred 
furnished afnusement. Mrs. A. L. 
Thomas won the ladies prize, a use
ful m ixing howl. M. H. Pengra wa- 
given gentlem an’s favor, a ham m er 
Mrs. .1. \V. Richardson and Mr. Pen 
gra furnished vocal music. A lunch 
eon also added to the pleasure.

D orothy D alton a t the  Isis Wed 
nesday  n igh t, A pril 16, in  “Vive Le 
France.

— x —
Tell The P o st

“ Your welcome sound, sweet bells, I hear; the ringing 
of the Easter bells upon the air your music swells in happy 
tones resounding clear. Awake, awake, dear early flow
ers, burst forth in fragrance and in bloom, fled is the win
ter and the gloom, distil your fragrance in the bowers.”

f o l d  b y  t h e  B a n k  B o o k
Page 23

COME AND GET ACQUAINTED
ABOUT the only way in which 
you’ll fully appreciate what the 
the Farmers State Bank means 
to a community like this -is first 
to inspect our quarters, facilities 
and services -and second to open 
an account and learn how they all 
combine to fulfill your banking 
needs.

It a point naxttlma you art In town to call and talk things ovar.
0. W. Irvine 
J. B. Parker 
C. G. Irvine 
L. C. Fitsgerald

President 
Vice President 

Cashier 
Asst. Cashier

FARMERS STATE BANK
lnd<ro»ndence

6 ^ o n

“ Shoulder Arms” the second Charlie Chaplin million- 
dollar picture, to be shown at the Isis on Tliursday and 
Friday nights, April 17 and 18, pieturizes his experiences 
and difficulties as an average American doughboy, from 
t!ie time be enters the “ rookie” squad until, as a tmished 
product of military training, he invades Hunland and cap
tures the Imperial German Staff with a method typically 
Yankee for novelty and surprise. His feet get him into 
countless troubles under the unsympathetic eye of his 
drill sergeant, and even after his advent into the front line 
trenches lie finds new complexities in the management of 
a rifle and bayonet. Following" numerous experiences in 
bis dugout he volunteers for a special spying mission. 
Camousflaged as a tree, be invades enemy territory. A 
Hun wood-chopping party attempts to add him, disguised 
as a tree stump, to its collection, with disastrous results. 
Charlie is finally captured in a shell-tom French house. 
He makes his escape by turning the tables on the Ger
mans, and, accompanied by the French girl who befriends 
him, he seeks refuge in what proves to be the headquar
ters of the General Staff. The Kaiser, Crown Prince and 
von Hindenburg surprise him in an attack on a German 
officer, but Charlie saves the day for himself and the girl 
by wearing the uniform of his unconscious victim. He 
rescues his drill sergeant, also captured by the Huns, and 
together they conspire to escape. Their plan brings com
plete confusion to headquarters, and shakes the German 
aritiy to its foundation. The irritation of cooties is guard
ed against by the addition of a big nutmeg grater. This 
creates all manner of havoc when he hangs it on a conveni
ent post in his dugout. Stories of the rat pest suggest a 
mouse trap as a protective measure, but serves only to get 
his fingers into endless difficulties when he attempts to 
salute while it is fastened to his kit. A bath tub and soap 
tray are included in his toilet accessories, bfft the use to 
which they are put, once Charlie is blown into the front 
line trench, is entirely different than the purpose for 
which they were manufactured. A phonograph invites 
relief from possible monotony. But Charlie learns that 
there is only one monotony in war, and that is the constant 
din of bursting shells. And his phonograph is not consti
tuted to compete in volume of tone with the thunder of 
gunfire. A terrific rainHoods the dugout, and he discovers 
a practical use for the phonograph horn in saving him 
from drowning when lie is obliged to sleep with his head 
below water. An egg beater, coffee pot, jug and a multi
tude of special pieces of equipment for his gun, bayonet 
nnd tent roll all find a place in his efforts to make trench 
life comfortable for himself to the misery of bis bunkies.

WITH EASTER BUT A SHORT TIME 
AWAY, YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO DELAY 
GETTING YOUR NEW HAT. RIGHT NOW 
WE HAVE THE VERY PRETTIEST SE
LECTION WE HAVE SHOWN THIS SEA
SON. THERE ARE WONDERFUL NEW  
EFFECTS OF GEORGETTE BRAID—AS 
WELL AS MANY OTHER NEW SHAPES 
IN STRAW. JUST STEP IN AND LET US 
SHOW YOU—OUR PLEASINGLY MODER
ATE PRICES WILL ALSO APPEAL

ALPHABASCUE
Millinery Store
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A WORLD MARKET 
OPEN

FftOiTS AND VEGETABLES
MR. FARMER
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String Beans 
Potatoes 
Peas 
Squash 
Onions 
Celery 
Cabbage 
Carrots 
Spinach
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Loganberries '

Mammoth Blackberries 
Red Raspberries 
Black Cap Raspberries 
Strawberries

DON’ T CSMILE CONTRACT TOUR CROP ROW.
W rite us for full particulars or phone at our ex
pense. Our field representative w ill call on you if  
interested in contracting.

DEHYBRATION is the greatest invention to 
develop agriculture ever known. Keep our fac
tories running.

SPINACH. We still need 100 acres but this 
should be planted at once. It can be followed by 
string beans and many other crops.. We offer 
$30.00 per ton fob factory. 3‘i  you wish to con
tract, wire us at our expense. We supply seed at 
cost.

Salem King's Products Co.
SALEM, OREGON


